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**Introduction**

Addition of records, 1970s-2000s. Includes correspondence, minutes, reports, questionnaires, directories, project records, publicity materials, newsletters, position papers, financial documents, clippings, and miscellaneous.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
Records, 1985-1996
- Correspondence
- Directories
- Minutes
- Miscellaneous
- Project records
- Questionnaires
- Reports

**Box 2**
Records, 1990s
- Annual reports
- Calendars
- Clippings & articles
- Correspondence
- Financial records
  - Bills
  - Budgets
  - Reports
- International Women’s Day
- Membership materials
- Miscellaneous papers
- Newsletters
  - Legislative Alert
  - Missouri Woman
  - Reproductive Rights Update
  - Women's Studies
- Publicity materials
- Position papers
- Women’s organizations

**Box 3**
Clippings & articles—women’s issues
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abuse—child; abuse—sexual; abuse—spousal; care—abortion rights;
care—child; care—elder; care—health; education; employment—
diversity; employment—equal pay; employment—glass ceiling;
employment—military; employment—minimum wage; financial—
retirement; financial—social security; health insurance; homelessness &
housing; hunger; identity theft; immigration; literacy; poverty; sports
participation

Correspondence & E-mails
Directory of Women's Resources
Miscellaneous Papers
Newsletters
Publicity & Press releases

Box 4
Clippings & articles—women's issues
[same topics as in box 3. Also includes the Equal Rights Amendment,
women in politics, Title IX, voter registration]

Correspondence & E-mails
Miscellaneous Papers
National Women's History—month
National Women's History—project
Newsletters
Political bumper stickers [Mel Carnahan]
Publicity & Press releases

Boxes 5-7
Clippings & articles
[same topics as in box 4]
Correspondence & E-mails
Miscellaneous Papers
Newsletters
Publicity & Press releases

Box 8
ERA campaign materials, 1999-2000

Box 9 (partially full)
ERA campaign materials, 1999-2000
Miscellaneous material, 1990s-2000s (4 folders)